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Plymouth, July 17. 

Is Majefly, together with his Royal High
ness , and hi» Highness Prince Rupert, 
attended by several of the chiefest 
of the Nobility, arriving on Thuis-
daythe 13 instant, ac Ports oufh , that af-

'ternoon was pleased to' vifjx the Ship* jn tbe Port , 
find especially th? nejv Ship called, the Great James, 
and tbe next morning wert thence in his Yachts .to 
Tatmautb in che Ifle oi Wight,vrhev. His Majesty arri-
Ved about two a clock ;n the afternoon, beijig saluted 
hy alĵ  the Guns in the Caftle., /ijid received by Sir 
JRobert Holmes, Governor of the 1st- oi Wight, 
ty^whom His Majesty, his Royal Highnefk, and bis 
Highness Princg Ruperf x 3s likeg'ilc*»heT?stof the 
Mobility'that attended H's Majesty, were treatedat 
ft very noble and plenrifyl -Dinner ; atter which, His 
MajeflyAaccpmpanied by his Royal pighneiV, was 
j>lc;a{fd to visic some part of the Ifland on Hprse-
fcaclc, and the next Momipg rp gae anises Hurft-
jCastle v/e*uvning agaip about Noon"';twhen His 
Majesty,, and Royall Highness, were; again , to
gether with the Nobility that .attendach them , en-
aerta^ified by "Sit Robert U-elmes at ia yer-y Noble 
pinner pj-epared i-si aJiUfgf Tent erected for.that 
purpose ; that Afternoon his Majefly ?nd 'Royal 
Pighpess0 were pleased to go on board their* Yachs 
againj4 jnd aboUt e^ght at flight arrived) at St. He
lens , -where the Foresight I Diamond', Swa-Ufiti , 
Affufanee and Greenwich Frigats lay ready to attend 
bis Majesty to the Westward, whither they&ll failed 
that night with a Northerly wind ; the next day the 
wjnd wrjscalm and not /o favorable , and thi* day 
his MajeftytPgether with his Royal Highness, about 
6. a clock in the evening arrived in this Por , have
ing been met by the Righf Honorable.the Earl' of 
Bath the Governor, inhis Shalop, and saluted by all 
the Cannon of the Cittadcls and Forts,- ittfi .he num
bers of People in the rn*iau.itime crowding the Shore. 

Milan, July f. On-Mocday last our Governor, 
together with his Lady, accompanied by several 
pei sons of quality , went t o pass some days in the 
Country , fxon) whence we expect they may return 
again, to n-noi row or n xrrlay.. 

By .Lotted from Finail of thy 24th p,lst> wd" are 
toW , thdt theiiav before-,, there parted out of the 
River of Vado , 'Nine Ffench Galleys, 'under the 
command) of Monsieur dcVijo^tr.e , but that the 
weather proving bad y and the Wind htehand con
trary*,, they were £i>rc<.d io pat iii again. Some 
days-fluce pulled this place th* Marquis* Ddn Erco--
le Vijcanti yn his way to Ro-me , wheve ii>is fciid f 
be is to havesome considersblKStfiploymetlt lseiH" the 
Popes person. . c 

Raiisbonv, July Q. "ThcAftau-satthisDierpro-
«eed vjfy i ssewly : Yesterday was at letî tfc con
cluded aia business concerning the regulating of 
Money for the future in the Empire, and especially 
of Rixdollars, in which it seem? hath been found 
great abuses. 

The Bishop of Aiclsta It, Commistiiiner sor tfc 
Emperoij ac the Diet, is suddenly expected in Town 
a^aiil. 

We are told that at Swiben, Franckf^rt, and other 
places, they continue withmuchdiligence cheLevies 
tor,the Emperors service. 

Venice, July 10. By Letters arrived this week 
from Procurator Nam, Commissioner fiom this 
States for the adjusting the niatier ofthe Limits 
in Dalmatia , we aret»iJ, that a!) things in those 
parts Continue in a very quiet and peaceable con
dition-, and that he was making uecesiary pie-
par^tions for his journey to Clijja, where he is to 
meet with the Bafla of Bossina, appointed on ihe 
part ot the Grand Signior, to treat with him about 
those affairs. 

We haye advice of the Turkish Fleet haiingbeen 
la,tejy seen near Fuglia,ihough without doing the least 
harm as we can yet hear of, in those ar other parts 
thi^ Summer , except the surprising of some Vessels 
belonging to those Countries, as are not in amity 
with the Port. 

We discourse here vecy vaiiously at present ofthe 
Grand Signiors March; some fay, it is towards SQ-
phia, others towards Belgrade, though all agree, 
that his Aimy will be far gieater then was for
merly thought it would have been ; and it it much 
se.ired,beiiiay after a l l , attempt something in Po-
Ltrido or- H/tngary this Summe-r, though we seem 
bye tohave great reason to hope hawllj nyt. 

This Senate hatch, asas said, sent directions to G e 
neral Barbaro in Dalttiitia r to repair f<n;hwith to 
I stria , for the adjusting some differences there, 
and for the assigning to tHe Greeks who tame from 
Candia, their several proportions of Lands and 
Houses j atliing which will very much contfibOte 
to the quiet of those pnttS; Signioi' Giorgio Moro
sini , who is appointed so succeed the sruid General 
Barbaro in Dalmatia, ii preparing for his journey 
thither, and as is thought, >may depart fiom hence, 
about the beginning of the next week j the Galley 
which is tcnranfpon him, arid all other things being 
in a perfect readiness. • * 

Hcidetbc-rgb , July 1*. The eighth instant in tha 
evening arrived here the Marquess de Granl (rom 
Ment<r,avrt Was lodged thafnight in the Castle by or
der of his Electoral Highnesses whom he had audience 
the next morning, concerning Affairs of very great 
importance; having staid there that day, the next, 
he parted again for Ment\, intending to proceed 
with all imaginable hast from thence to Cologne, to 
renew again the Conferences between the Deputies of 
the Respective Mediators, wbich since the absence of 
ithe said Marquess have been discontinued. 

Our AdVices received lately from thence, give us 
little encouragement to hope for any success in the 
concluding of those affairs, that Elector insisting 
still ton his first demands, which the Tpwn hath de
clared they cannpt agree tp 

Ftpm Strwaerdcn, we are told,that the Marefhal 
de Crequi, was cpme to encamp with his forces near 
that placei 

Warsaw-July i*. From Lemburgh of the itfth 
installs 


